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Japanese

Printmaking

in Context

JulieNelson Davis
TheCommercial
andCultural
Climate
thesixteen
booktitles
andtwoprint
series
ofJapanese
Printmaking}
bythe
produced
editedby AmyReigle Newland,Amsterdam,
Hotei publisher
Sanzaemon
between
1670and1683,
Urokogataya
inwholly
werereissued
orpartial2004,272pp.,18col.and53b. & w.ills.,€68.50. eight(possibly
Publishing,
nine)titles
from
werepresumably
lyreçutversions
1683onwards;
they
This bookbringsto a wideraudiencethefull-length
lostthrough
fireandthepublisher
electedto
subsequently
at 'The HoteiPublishing
First reissue
them.
Yetsomeofthesixpublishers
wereapparentpapersoriginally
presented
- noneoftheir
International
Conference
on JapanesePrints',held at lymorefortunate
neededremanuinventory
inJanuary
LeidenUniversity
the facturing.
Asanodoesnotspeculate
as to whya publisher
2000.It demonstrates
inthefieldofJapanese
andrangeofresearch
to makesucha significant
strength
print wouldhavefounditbeneficial
withcontributions
fromGhrisUhlenbeck,
Asano outlay
toreconstruct
lostmaterials.
Market
demandmight
studies,
butwe might
alsoconsider
JohnCarpenter,
Shügö,DavidWaterhouse,
RogerKeyes, be takenas thesimpleanswer,
theirenduring
booksretained
Clark,EllisTinios,MatthiForrerand Oikawa whyand howMoronobu's
Timothy
in orderofpresentation).
In theforeword,appealand guaranteed
evenyearsaftertheirfirst
(listed
Shigeru
profit,
theactivestateofthe publication,
ofthe
Uhlenbeck
characterizes
andperhaps
reconsider
as wellthestatus
accurately
inEuropeandAmerica,
field
andtheincreased
understand-artist
andhis'popular'
books.
ofJapanese
The
The nextfouressaysdiscussaspectsof printculture
context
ingofthecultural
printhistory.
and
he explains,
wasdesigned
to buildon this through
theinteraction
oftheartist,
Leidenproject,
patron,
publisher
DavidWaterhouse's
andtoredirect
attention
toissues
ofthecommercialtheirmarket.
essayon 'The Cultural
strength
MilieuofSuzukiHarunobu'
addsconsiderably
toEnglishclimate.
Themesofthe
reassess-language
on Harunobu
Thevolume's
alsobyUhlenbeck,
(?1725-70).
writing
opening
essay,
their
withtwoprivate
from
standard
tostress
thatpremodernartist's
collaboration
esinformation
texts,
poetry
groups,
as Ota Nanpo
inwhich further
venture
association
withsuchEdo notables
wasa commercial
Japanese
printmaking
ofclassical
literandHiragaGennai,
theparodie
treatment
functioned
as producer-director.
thepublisher
Accordingly,
inHarunobu
are
ofknown
beauties
bothmanipulated
andresponded
to theiraudi- atureandimages
prints,
publishers
thearticle
here.Unfortunately,
a rangeofprint
fordifferent
markets.amongthetopicsexamined
ences,
producing
types
withmorerecent
withthepub- seemssomewhat
weresolddirectly
tothepublic,
Someprints
dated,andconsultation
on theproblems
ofmitate
on literary
inmind;somewereprobably publications
foremost
lisher's
groups,
margin
profit
andassociation
withknown
with andontheartist's
œuvre
forshopsandentertainments,
madeas advertisements
publishcontrienhanced
thisessay's
and ers,wouldhavefurther
a portion
ofthecostsunderwritten
worthy
bytheadvertiser;
as
surimono
andpoetry
were
made
bution.
some(particularly
albums)
the
andRogerKeyesdiscuss
itemswheretheinvestment EssaysbyJohnCarpenter
commissioned
luxury
privately
and
collaboa
nexus
of
artistic
and
surimono
as
Printstyle,
wasbornebythepatrons.
format,
literary
quality
print
type
the important
andlikeall com- ration.Carpenter's
related
to thesedistinct
markets,
print
essaypresents
subject
in
as a participant
Kubo
Shunman
of
fashion
were
to
the
taste,
modities,
(1757-1820),
designer,
vagaries
prints subject
handlesthetext-image
andprofit.
As Uhlenbeck
circles;he deftly
pointsout,Ukiyo-e
print
produc- variousliterary
andexcelsatthetranslainwhichmarket
forces problems
venture'
tionwasa 'money-making
prints
posedbysurimono
a range
within
theenterprise
. . .' tionofwitty
certain
decisions
madebypublishers
'must
have
influenced
poems.He locates
National
associated
with
the
of
aesthetic
the
rôle
of
Learning
emphases
publisher
(hisitalics;
pp.20-21).Emphasizing
to National
Some aspectsof theconnections
diminish(Kokugaku).
doesnotnecessarily
indirecting
thefinaloutcome
deciofagencyforvariousartistic
theproblem
oftheartists,
butitdoesmakeitclearthat Learning,
thecontribution
as partofthat sionsand therôleof thepublisher
decisions
needto be recognized
Tsutaya
(particularly
particular
Theessaydisplays
further.
couldhavebeentaken
isthusdirectedJuzaburõ),
Thepointofagency
commercial
enterprise.
makandscholarship,
command
ofthematerial
awayfromthe standard'artistas creator'model,and a thorough
ofShunman
to appearin
collaboration
and ingitthemostsignificant
a newconfiguration
ofcreative
towards
study
sofar.
market
English
negotiation.
also writeson the topicof thesurimono
further
considand
distribution
are
of
print,
Keyes
Aspects production
assembled
ontwoalbums
Moronobu
eredin AsanoShügö's
bya nineteenth-century
(d. focussing
essayon Hishikawa
bothofEdo and
thatincluded
ofprinted
materials
closeanalysis
examples
produced Osakaenthusiast
1694).Through
ofthemanufacture,
thatsomeofMoronobu's Osaka.Keyes'sluciddiscussion
Asanoproposes
usage
bysixpublishers,
further
ofthesespecialcommission
withreçutwood- and collection
bookswereremanufactured
illustrated
prints
his
themes
raisedin theprevious
of develops
fire
of1682.Forexample,
thedevastating
essay.Through
blocks,
following
PRINT
XXI,
2OO4,
4
QUARTERLY,
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Tinios
the affiliations
i86ï) and UtagawaKunisada(1786-1865).
(x797studyof the albums,Keyesreconstructs
fortherôleplayedbysuch
fluid makesa compelling
a picture
ofa fairly
individuals
anddevelops
between
argument
ofstyle.
booksinthetransmission
and participation.
worldofexchange
strikingillustrated
Particularly
inhisessay,
tothequestion
ofproduction
returns
of woodblock
cutterTani Seiko(active Forrer
is thediscussion
in
Publishers
andPrint
Formats
Between
as morethana mereartisan.
Seiko's
participation'TheRelationship
1819-31)
He reconsiders
theoutput
ofseveral
inthesurimono
raisestheissueofthepoten- theEdoPeriod'.
milieu
signifimplicitly
- Harunobu,
in themanufacture
of icantUkiyo-e
tialimpactmadebysuchartisans
Kiyonaga(1752-1815),
figures
KeisaiEisen(1790-1848)
a known
col- KitagawaUtamaro(?1753-1806),
materials.
Keyesreconstructs
through
printed
- andbystudying
to the
inits andHiroshige.
theirworkaccording
lection
thesingle
albumthatremains
Byorganizing
- theconnections
andpublisher,
Forrer
makes
between
thecollector
and known
dataformedium,
format
form
original
inan artist's
in hiscircle,
tobe related
others
here,too,thereis theocca- a caseforthechanges
production
although
Inaddioftheprint
as a commercial
ofindividual
intentions
thatneedsfurthertotherealities
sionalassumption
product.
hisemphasis
tothepublisher
as thearbiter
tion,byshifting
explication.
andadding
andstyle,
tothistheinformaClarkand Tiniosconsiderthe potentialinteractionofformat,
subject
thecityof
between
theprintmaking
cultures
ofthecityofEdoandthe tionaboutthelocalesofpublishers'
shopswithin
Clark
mashe
shows
that
some
seem
to
have
tailored
that
the
Edo
Edo,
Kamigata
region.
proposes
Ukiyo-e
publishers
wasinfluenced
to thespecific
clientele
to
ter,UtagawaHiroshige
(1797-1858),
bythe theirofferings
theywerelikely
in theirquarterofthecity.Forrer's
naturalistic
like
styleof the Kyoto-based
Maruyama-Shijöencounter
essay,
As Clarkpointsout, severalMaruyama-Shijõ
to thestatusof factsand whatmaybe
Asano's,returns
painters.
artists
illustrated
booksandothers
inEdo, learned
worked
closeanalysis
ofsuchdata;ofalltheessays
designed
through
itpossible
thatHiroshige
couldhavebeenfamiliarin thisvolume,
thisone mostthoroughly
making
challenges
longwiththatstyle.However,
to takeHiroshige's
naturalisticheldpresumptions
aboutthemarketing
anddistribution
of
a snowy
hillandseekitsorigin
effect
ofgloaming
in single-sheet
against
prints.
ortofindtheprecedent
forthe
In thefinal
usesoneofKawanabeKyösai's
Maruyama
Õkyo(1733-95),
essay,
Shigeru
treatment
ofa distant
Eizan (1831-89)
illustrated
diaries
ofhisdailyactivities
misty
landscape
byKikugawa
(theKyõsaiin his studywithMaruyama-Shijõ
e nikh
thepainter's
artistic
and socialmilieu.
(1787-1867)
primarily
) to recreate
SuzukiNanrei(1775-1844),
seemsto discount
the Through
the1884album,Kyösai'sinteractions
withsuch
painter
factthata skilled
artist
likeHiroshige
wouldhavehadsome important
as Kuniyoshi,
III (Kunisada),
figures
Toyokuni
withtheseclassicidioms
inkpainting.
from
Both Toyohara
Kunichika
Yoshitora
familiarity
(1835-1900),
(active
Utagawa
effects
canultimately
be tracedbackthrough
Edo painting c.1830S-80S),
Tsukioka
Yoshitoshi
Shibata
Zeshin
(1839-92),
toMuromachi
ofSouthern
and (1807-91)
andothers
aremorefully
andcomplexly
appropriations
Songstyles,
reprewereknown
toperiodpainters.
Yetinpointing
outthepos- sented
thaneverbefore.
Oikawa's
as a bridge
essayfunctions
- throughfrom
sibilities
forartists
tolearnnewstyles
intheperiod
theprevious
studies
tobring
thevolume
Tokugawa-era
illustrated
with
other
masters
and intotheMeijiperiod,
ina study
thatshows
books,study
printed
justhowmuch
demonstration
offacility
atshoga-kai
andpaint- things
whilethey
thesame.
(calligraphy
changed,
stayed
- Clarkdoeswelltoremind
usthatsuchimpuls- Overall,
thisis a volumethatoffers
informaingparties)
significant
es mayhavebeencuedbytheexperience
ofencountering
tionaboutJapaneseprintstudiesfromthe seventeenth
other
thenineteenth
centuries.
Each essaypresents
a
styles.
through
Clark'simportant
contribution
of openingup Ukiyo-emodelfora specific
modeof interpretation,
and each
to a widerarrayofpossible
sources
is well provocatively
tothepossibilities
offurrepresentation
opensup itssubject
bookillus- therengagement.
Theresult
isa broad-ranging,
occasionalsupported
byTinios'sessayon Maruyama-Shijö
- theillustratedly uneven,
trations.
Tiniosdiscusses
therôleofthegqfu
yetdenselyinformative
groupof essaysthat
booksthatreplicated
a specific
artist's
theincreasing
to
styleand could demonstrate
sophistication
beingbrought
thusserveas an instruction
manual- as a significant
means the issuesof the commercial
and culturalcontexts
of
of transferrai,
and showshow suchprintedbooksby Japanese
Theinclusion
hereofprint
culture
in
printmaking.
KawamuraBunpö(1779-1821),
a Maruyama-Shijö-style
theKamigata
andtheMeijicontext
(Kyoto-Osaka)
region
werelikely
sources
forcompositions
broadens
thescopeofstudy.
Thisisa verywelcome
painter,
employed
by further
the Edo-based Ukiyo-eartistsUtagawa Kuniyoshi addition
tothefield.
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